
What's new in hands -free communication? 21

=12 -line conferencing speakerphone
(1) Full duplex operation-no cutouts when you and other callers
speak at the same time. Microphones on front and rear ensure
sound pickup of all voices around the phone. Headset jack for
hands -free conversations. 99 -number Caller ID*, Call Waiting ID,
20 -number speed -dial memory. Redial, flash and hold buttons.
K043-6702 249.99

am Full -duplex conference phone
(2) All parties in the conference can be heard, even when several
speak at the same time; the speaker doesn't cut in and out. Ideal
for larger groups-pickup is provided by the built-in microphone,
plus a remote microphone on a 15 -ft. extension cord. Speaker vol-
ume control. Last -number redial and flash buttons.
Dui 43-2006 179.99

Headsets that work with your corded phone

=Headset with hanger
Includes a convenient holder for the headset when
not in use. Quick Disconnect feature lets you unplug
the headset from the phone without disconnecting
the call-plug in again to continue conversation.
Adjustable volume. to 43-196 49.99

Featherweight headset
ET -153. Boom microphone swings over
the top of headset for easy switching
from left to right ear use. Quick discon-
nect. Hearing -aid compatible. BO
43-891 39.99

=Lightweight over -the -head
Enjoy a featherweight headset so comfortable you'll forget
you're wearing it. Goose -neck microphone adjusts to give
you the most effective fit. Connects through your corded
telephone handset.
43-2001 49.99

Headset with PC switch
Really handy for computer users! Just push a button
to switch from a regular phone line to a PC phone
connection or back. Fits either ear. With 2.5mm jack
for headset and 3.5mm jack for PC.M1
43-2002 69.99

Complete headset phones, ready to plug in
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Over -the -ear headset
ET -156. Feels so good you can wear it
all day. Talk/hang-up button gives you
the freedom to make and answer calls.
Extra -long 25 -ft. cord.
43-892 39.99
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Soft earpad headset
ET -893. Super lightweight with ear
muff for ,ong-lasting comfort. With ad-
justable boom microphone. Flash, redial
and hold buttons. Volume control.

43-893 69.99
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=900MHz cordless
ET -1101. Complete freedom! No cords
tying you to a wall plug; hands -free op-
eration while you move around. 10 -
number speed -dialing. LA
43-1101 129.99

*Caller ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from phore company. Service and products may not be availab e n all areas. Check with yourlocal RadioShack


